
 The parts and labor sold by this independently owned H-Tek Auto Care, (in connection with the 
 services appearing on the final invoice) are warranted under normal use and operation for 36 
 months after the invoice date or before the vehicle described on the invoice has driven 36,000 
 miles beyond the recorded mileage at the time of invoice, whichever occurs first. The 3-year 
 36,000 miles applies to hard parts only. All fluid services performed will be warrantable for 12 
 months or 12,000 miles, or based upon the manufacturer's recommended service interval, 
 whichever comes first.  H-Tek Auto Care provides this warranty to the customer named on this 
 invoice only and is not transferable to any other party. During the warranty period (36 
 months/36,000 miles or 12 months/12,000 miles for fluid services), H-Tek  Auto Care will make, 
 with reasonable promptness (subject to parts availability), any repairs or replacements of any 
 parts sold under the final invoice and perform labor, that may be reasonably necessary to 
 complete such repairs or replacements at no cost to the customer. This warranty does not 
 cover, nor extend to, repairs or replacements made necessary by accident or collision whether 
 related to the work performed or parts provided by H-Tek Auto Care, nor any damages for 
 personal injury, death, property damage, or any other damages, liability, or costs of any kind 
 whatsoever. This warranty does not cover, nor extend to, any repairs or replacements made 
 necessary by misuse, negligence, abuse, neglect, or cause other than normal use and 
 operation of the vehicle. Should any repairs be made to the vehicle (specifically the warranted 
 repairs) by another repair facility without first contacting H-Tek Auto Care to obtain services 
 under this warranty, all rights under this warranty are terminated as of the day and date of said 
 unauthorized repair or other labor and H-Tek Auto Care shall have no obligation to honor such 
 warranty. For assistance for warranty outside of a 25 miles radius of H-Tek Auto Care, please 
 call 1-800-452-NAPA(6272) 


